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H,inutes of meeting held on 2g-01-20i6
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Sir/ Madam,

'^ ^^ A.meeting of all ttre te_aghing staffmembers of this institute was arranged on 2g-01 -2016 at3-00 pm in the conference Hall ofeamin. Building to discuss various issues related to teachingactivities dnd how to make them more effective. eit tae staff members except those deputed forPhD (Shri' M'R' Bongulwar and Smt. K.v. Thakrr) and sh{. n.e. putil (on Outy to DTE office)were present for the meeting. After detailed discussion about the current status of academicactivities, the following instnrctions have been given to all concerned -

AII IIoDs have been instructed to

a) Carefully go through and scrutintze all the papers .before fonrarding them to office fornecessary action.

b) Share their experience and knowtedge with their sub ordinates for day to day academic anddeparbnental work.

, . 
t) Submit copy of deparftnental time table copy to the principal immediately.\#
d) Make sure that all the teachers record the contents covered,by them during the lectures andpracticals on attendance sheets.

e) Paste class room time table on doors of class rooms with signature of HoD immediately.
f) Paste laboratory time table, list of practicals conducted in that laboratory (in both semesters),safety instructions in each laboratory with r3g'orto, of Laboratory in charge and HoDimmediately.

g) Make sure that all journalt *1::q:d by faculty in charge and HoD. (siguature of principal isnot necessary, except for Project work). Also make r*. .r*Jt urr trr.lo,r*uls / term work record ispunched after acceptance of submission / after completion of oral eximination.

' h) Make sure that the practical record of sfudents is assessed progressively (before conduct of nextpractical).

i) Display attendance record of the students in their departnent at least twice every month.
j) Arrange expert lectures of indusff persons in their departnent at least twice every month.
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k) Maintain cleanliness and hygiene in the depar0nent.

l) Make sure that the students attend classes during and after online examinations / mid semester' examiaations for-at l-eas! hatf day during the time io not have to .pe;; for their examination. Ifthey do not attend, take disciplinary action against them.

m) Instnrct visiting fuculty members to observe above points and also monitor their teaching from'time to time to make sr"lre that they perform well.

n) Arrange industrial vlsits, study tours etc. well before the term end (preferably in Feb. 2016),
and not at the fag end of the term.

o) Fonrard extra load bills and visiting faculty bills to the ofEce only after thoroughly checking
acfual conduct of classes as claimed

p) Make sure that students wear uniforms except on Wednesdays, otherwise not to allow them fora

classes.

AII teaching staffmembers have been instructed to

a) Prepare laboratory manual for the subject for which they are taking practicals in this semester,
before 29-a2-2a16. Detaits required in the laboratory manual have bein explained to them during
the meeting.

'\,-

b) Prepare'laboratory manual for the subject which they will teach in the next semester, beforegoing on summer vacation.

c) Prepare course file for *r-e. thgory subject for which they are teaching in this semester, before
29-02-2016. Details required in the coursl file have been explained to thlm during the meeting.

d) Prepare course file for the theory subject which they will teach in the next semester, beforegoing on summer vacation

Dr' N.P' Futane, IIC Training and Placement Officer has been instnrcted to send college. . brochure and student data to maximum industries at the earliest, th.r.by-i";u-r-i";;lu.ementv 
efforts.

Shri' U'S' Kakde, Hopt App. Science department is instructed to ensure that all the FE studentstakg oart in sports activities as per time table and if they do not at;;d, take disciplinary actionagainst them. He is also instnrcted to make Libreria Software( il th. iiurrryl t*.tionur at theearliest and to plan for NSS activities in the next asademic year.

Shri. A.A. Uplap, llC Workshop Superintendent
manual before 29-02-2A16. He is also instructed to
himself during the practicals and demonstrations.

has been instructed to prepare workshop
give theoretical guidance to the students

It has been also decided to devise a feedback form for teachers, to be used from nextacademic year.
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